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Greg Sullivan
E 303
Director Access Center
1.0 FTE

- Greg Root
  E 395
  Assistant Director
  1.0 FTE

- Melissa Cermak
  E 599
  Assistant Director
  1.0 FTE

- Andy Swanson
  E 714
  Access Technology Specialist
  1.0 FTE

- Kelsey Aspegren
  E 398
  Accommodation Coordinator
  1.0 FTE

- Lisken Seader
  E 399
  Accessibility Coordinator
  1.0 FTE

- Sheriff Rasheed
  E 469
  Accessibility Coordinator
  1.0 FTE
Elizabeth Parmelee  
E 027  
Director Center for Individualized Learning  
1.0 FTE

Susan Heath  
C 026  
Program Manager  
1.0 FTE

Danielle Forrest  
E 730  
Prior Learning Specialist  
1.0 FTE

Kim Van Hoosier  
Carey  
E 341  
IDP Specialist  
1.0 FTE

Lisa Kirscht  
E 516  
IDP Specialist  
1.0 FTE
Megan Hughes
E 519
Director Honors Program
1.0 FTE

Jennifer Lutes
E 729
Program Coordinator
1.0 FTE
Bridgette Goble
E 229
Director Career Services
1.0 FTE

Toni Caldwell
C 586
Administrative Assistant
1.0 FTE

April Peterson
E 420
Assistant Director
1.0 FTE

Kate Agathon
E 181
Employer Relations Specialist
1.0 FTE

Emily Frank
E 362
Career Counselor
1.0 FTE

Amy Bechtum
Career Specialist/COB Liaison
1.0 FTE